}fiCTIIGAN S1'AT[ UNIVSRSITY OAKIAI{D

Rochester, liichigan
ADMIi'{IST&ATIVB GROUF MEETINC 2 }.fAY 1960

Presenti Alexander, Eklund,
Absentl Sryanson

Hoopes, Matther,re, r4cKay, stoutenburg, varner

l,{R. sTolTENBU4g

Expl'ained the program

of the summer,counseling cl.inics as designed by
Mr' Hopkins. Mr. lloopeCI stated he would lilce to include
in ttre teetlng
given at the tine of the cllnlcs so$e pLacement examlnatlons
in English
composltlon, mathematlcs end forelgn languageo. Mr. lloopee plLl.
continue
to talk wlth Mr. lloplcins on thts uuUj"ctl

abnounced the visit of the southeastern-Michtgan princtpaLrs
Roundtable group
to the campus Thursday, May 5, All menblrs of the Adninistrative
Group
and faculty vtere invlted to partlcipate in thie program. Mr.
varner
iyill
opeak to the group at L0t30, lunch in the cafeterla is seheduled
for
11145 and a tour of Meadorebrook is at L:30.

Discussed the sunmer school. program idencifying Rhetoric and
Litereture,
lfestern Institutlons, French, Analyoie of ELenentary Funciionu
and the
social Sclences as courses to be taught. The soclal. $eiences r.rll1
be
taught in the morning five days ru"Ik while the ba!.ance of the courses
wlLl be taught ln the evening. Noticee
"
r.rill be sent to students this
week' The program rvilL be eight weeks ln duratlon,
starting June 27 and
ending August 19.

for their partlcipatLon in the flrst Freshmen conference
reported that nany lndividual.s had commented on the
excellence of the

Thanked the group

and

program.

}(R.

VARNER

Dlseussed the

posslbility of a thirteen-day

program of reading and r'riting
studente enterlng Msub i:hrs fall. The dites of the
programrvould be August 29 to seplember 1.5. A call to
Byron vangoekel
at East Lansing substantiaced th; value of an activity Dr.
of
this
Mr' varner aeked l4r. lloopes to plan a prograo to be discussed arsort.
the next

preparation

for

meeting.

vislt of l4r. and l4rs. oLiver Ray and Mr. Gutherie the Gutherie
Theater company regarding the locatton oi their nerr theaterof
on thts campus.
Mr' varner feLt a final declslon would be made sometime Later
this nonth.
rnformed the group that the Kresge Foundation was still interested
in our
Library proJect.
Dlscussed the

MR, ALEXAI{DER
%

it

a dinn-er for the superintendents of echool.s from 0akLand and Maoocrb
counttee' He explatned that other groups had been
invited to the campus

Dtscussed

from the school districts in these Leo countles and felt it
entertaln the superintendents.

r,ras

tlme to

MR. EKLI'ND

that l4suo ls nor'r a member of the National universlty Extension
Assoclat{on and nill' have a visLt from the Center
for the $tudy of Liberal
Education for AduLte on May L9.

Announeed

l{R.

POpE

Explalned the possibiltty of havlng a suquner music festtvaL
of three events on
campus. Mf,. paul oLe€sky, celloLst, Detroit symphony, has
vlsited the
campus and feels that our Location r,rould ue sai:rie""io"y
for
such a
serles' Mr' Pope said a sale of 400 ticttets for eacu plreormance
woul.d
be needed to make ends meet. Mr. varner asked that
Mr.
rop"
write
Mr' straka, chalrman of the conmittee on cultur"r rrogiu*r, regardlng
this program in case the corrmittee vrould lilce to dlscuse it further.

I

Announced

that

Bob Myers and

syndlcated etory about
}TR.

himself

I,ISUO.

r.ron

a National

Newspaper ar.,rard

for

a

HOOPES

rnformed the group

that recruitment for the Fine Arts facut ty has been divided
between Messrs._ Matthevrs, varner ana uoopes.
Mr. l{attheras r,rtlr be
recrutting for historians and artlsts, M". varner
for muslc and l4r. Hoopes
for drama and theater,

that the Local Daughcers of the Arnerican Revolutton sponsored an
es€ay contest at Msuo r'rith a prlze of
to the winning student.
onlv one studenr enrered rhe conresr, $25.00
rhe g25.00-;;";l;;;'ro

Announced

As

rhe ribrary.

l4eeting adjourned.

I

